Jewish Genealogical Society of Greater Boston
presents

Getting More from JewishGen
Michael Marx
Sunday, January 8, 2006
1:30–4:30 PM
Temple Emanuel, Newton Centre
By now most genealogists have discovered the premier Jewish genealogy web site—
JewishGen.org. In this presentation, Michael Marx will lead you through an exploration
of the vast resources of JewishGen. Beginners as well as intermediate users will learn
how to get more out of the many information files, extensive databases, discussion
groups, tools, and other facets of this phenomenal, user friendly web site.
Marx, a member of JGSGB, has been interested in genealogy since he retired in 2000.
He now has over 1500 people in his family tree. He frequently used the resources
available on JewishGen to further his research, and he found the site to be the most useful
internet source for Jewish genealogy.
Following the presentation, attendees will have a chance to participate in small discussion
groups based on their genealogical interests.
Temple Emanuel, 385 Ward St., Newton Centre, is our new meeting place. From
Massachusetts Turnpike Exit 17 (at Newton Corner), follow signs to “Newton Ctr”. Take
Centre St (south) to the traffic light at Ward St (after college campus) and take a left. OR
from Commonwealth Ave, go north on Centre St to the next traffic light. Take a right
onto Ward St. Temple Emanuel is a few blocks down on the left. For maps and detailed
directions, visit our web page at emanuel.jgsgb.org.
Admission is free for members, $5 for non-members.
Refreshments will be served.
___________________________
Upcoming programs:
Feb. 12
Mar.19

“How to Restore Photos” with Roger Weiss and
“How to Digitize Your Family History” with Hal Slifer
“How to Plan a Family Reunion” with Judy Izenberg and Jay Sage

The Jewish Genealogical Society of Greater Boston is a nonprofit organization of individuals
interested in genealogical research. It conducts monthly educational programs.
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